Decorative lighting
Includes two lighting systems

Top lighting: VENICE decorative lighting unit, at the top of the lamppost.

Lamppost: 4m’ height Round uniform cut with 36w linear LED lighting
Inside the lamppost, illuminate through circular openings.

VENICE
MG-VEN-LED-022

Specification:
1. LED Quantity: 28pcs 3535
2. Power: 30W/50W/60W
3. Input Voltage: 100-240V/277V
4. Frequency Range: 50-60HZ
5. Power Factor: > 0.9
6. Color Temperature: 2700-6500K
7. Color Rendering Index: > 70
8. LED Efficiency: 130LM/W
9. LED Life: > 50000h
10. Work Temperature: -30°C-60°C
11. Installation pole dia: 76MM
12. Material: Die casting aluminum alloy
13. Diffuser: Clear Glass
14. IP Rate: IP65
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